Objective: Household food access remains a concern among primarily agricultural households in lower-and middle-income countries. We examined the associations among domains representing livelihood assets (human capital, social capital, natural capital, physical capital and financial capital) and household food access. Design: Cross-sectional survey (two questionnaires) on livelihood assets. Setting: Metropolitan Pillaro, Ecuador; Cochabamba, Bolivia; and Huancayo, Peru. Subjects: Households (n 570) involved in small-scale agricultural production in 2008. Results: Food access, defined as the number of months of adequate food provisioning in the previous year, was relatively good; 41 % of the respondents indicated to have had no difficulty in obtaining food for their household in the past year. Using bivariate analysis, key livelihood assets indicators associated with better household food access were identified as: age of household survey respondent (P 5 0?05), participation in agricultural associations (P 5 0?09), church membership (P 5 0?08), area of irrigated land (P 5 0?08), housing material (P 5 0?06), space within the household residence (P 5 0?02) and satisfaction with health status (P 5 0?02). In path models both direct and indirect effects were observed, underscoring the complexity of the relationships between livelihood assets and household food access. Paths significantly associated with better household food access included: better housing conditions (P 5 0?01), more space within the household residence (P 5 0?001) and greater satisfaction with health status (P 5 0?001). Conclusions: Multiple factors were associated with household food access in these peri-urban agricultural households. Food security intervention programmes focusing on food access need to deal with both agricultural factors and determinants of health to bolster household food security in challenging lower-and middle-income country contexts.
Globally the proportion of undernourished people has been increasing steadily since the mid-1990s in all regions except Latin America and the Caribbean, where undernourishment was declining (1) . However, recent food and economic crises have reversed this positive trend for Latin America and the Caribbean with undernourishment projected to increase by 8 % in this region in 2010 (1) . As food insecurity is a widely recognized contributor to undernourishment among a substantial number of households, contributors to household food insecurity need to be understood and programmes strengthened in these countries.
The WHO defines food security as a state in which 'all people at all times have both physical, social and economic access to sufficient, safe, nutritious food that meets their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life' (2) . The US Agency for International Development (USAID) Food and Nutrition Technical Assistance Project further dissects food security into three components: availability, access and utilization. USAID defines household food access as 'the ability to acquire sufficient quality and quantity of food to meet all household members' nutritional requirements for productive lives' (3) . Based upon preliminary qualitative work on comprehension of food security indicators and the observed extent of variation among our populations in a pilot study, the decision was made to focus on food access.
Peri-urban households, such as those studied here, face unique challenges and opportunities for accessing food. They often have diversified livelihoods, including multiple income streams from agricultural and non-agricultural sources which can strengthen their means of achieving household food security (4) . On the other hand, these households are often caught in the 'nutrition transition' between rural and urban consumption patterns, leading *Corresponding author: Email donald.cole@utoronto.ca r The Authors 2012
to both under-and overnutrition (5) . Urban or rural population development theory and practice often does not address these unique challenges of peri-urban populations. Additionally the literature tends to focus on urban nonagricultural producing households (6) or rural agricultural producing households (7) , with little attention to the specific factors that influence household food access in peri-urban populations.
A theoretical model, based on a Sustainable Livelihoods (SL) framework (8) , was used to conceptualize the multitude of factors influencing household food access in peri-urban populations. The SL framework has been widely adopted by agencies and non-governmental organizations examining food access in populations, as it allows a holistic conception of the capabilities, assets and activities that are required for a livelihood, including improved household food access (9) . The SL framework places emphasis on people-centred analysis and examines people's objectives, their assets and their livelihood strategies. The framework considers five types of assets that are essential to achieving positive livelihood outcomes: human capital, social capital, natural capital, physical capital and financial capital. In order to achieve their objectives, people deploy their assets through engagement with different kinds of institutions and processes, such as markets, policy spheres or cultural contexts (8) . The present study made use of available variables to act as domain indicators and estimate the contribution of the five livelihood assets to food access (see Table 1 ). No variables were available for financial capital. Our simplified SL framework could not incorporate analysis of the structures and processes through which assets are deployed. However, the framework helped to conceptualize which domains affected household food access, their relative importance and the ways in which they interacted (8) . We hypothesized that relationships among domains and food access could be mapped out with antecedent variables operating through other domains to influence the outcome of household food access (see Fig. 1 ). The purpose of the present paper was to model the associations among domains representing livelihood assets and household food access using path analyses to understand direct and indirect relationships.
Methods

Study population
The study population consisted of small-scale, agricultural producer households from three Central Andean metropolitan, peri-urban regions (Cochabamba, Bolivia; Pillaro, Ecuador; Huancayo, Peru) participating in the HortiSana Healthy and Sustainable Horticulture Production Project. Based on stakeholder consultations and community visits, we first selected districts with active horticultural production in each region. Within these districts, our research project objectives led us to recruit households with a range of approaches to production (i.e. organic producers, conventional producers or producers in transformation to organic production) and a range of produce disposition (i.e. primarily home consumption to primarily market oriented).
Although local authorities have lists of producing households, production and disposition approaches are not recorded in any agricultural census or survey data. Hence we relied on local authorities' informal knowledge, agricultural producer associations' lists, and information from agricultural extensionists with non-governmental organizations working in each area to contact different kinds of producing households. The producing households in turn referred us to similar farming households whom they knew, as per snowball sampling methods. This was particularly important for finding an adequate sample of organic production households, given the dominance of conventional farming methods.
Questionnaires
The HortiSana team administered two questionnaires in 2008: one producer questionnaire and one household questionnaire for each household. Within each household the individual most responsible for agricultural production was asked to respond to the production questionnaire. The household questionnaire was used with the individual most responsible for the managing the household. If it was not possible to survey the person in charge of the production or household, or if the same person was in charge The questionnaires were developed by a multidisciplinary research team and reflect diverse disciplinary perspectives. The production questionnaire included items on: respondents' age, sex and education; agricultural activity; crop type, quantity and destination; use of organic materials and fertilizers; irrigation for crops; production problems; pest control methods; pesticide use and exposure; animal husbandry; postharvest and marketing; type of land tenancy and area; financing of agricultural activities; and agricultural production training. The household questionnaire included items on: respondents' age and sex; housing conditions and personal assets; water supply; sanitation; self-report of health; food consumption, production and purchase; months of adequate household food provisioning; awareness of organic products; household income and expenses; money lending and family loans; crisis management; institutional and organizational networks and community support; and municipal government involvement and support (see Supplementary material). Pilot studies were performed to adapt the questionnaires to local idioms and to gain a better understanding of cultural interpretations in each region.
Measures
Dependent variable
Among several available measures of access to food, a common one is months of adequate household food provisioning (MAHFP) (3) . The MAHFP is particularly useful in agricultural populations as it captures changes in the household's ability to meet its food needs over the course of a year. It takes into consideration both social determinants and factors specific to an agricultural context (crop production, seasonality, storage problems, climatic changes and natural disasters, market fluctuations in prices, costs of agricultural inputs). The MAHFP was calculated by summing the number of months within a 12-month period that each household was unable to meet its food needs and subtracting the sum from 12; thus a higher score represents a household that has more consistent food access. Scores were categorized into three groups (most food access, middle, least food access) based on the frequency distribution of responses and the inference that extreme values -'12' (most food access, access to food all year round) and '#9' (least food access, implying at least a quarter of the year with food access problems) -were meaningful (3) . Independent variables Our (SL) framework (8) and the preliminary descriptive analyses were used to organize variables from the two questionnaires into thematic domains. The domains represent the five types of assets (although they represent only a subsection of the very wide set of elements the assets represent). Variables were chosen as indicators for each domain to measure each type of asset (as noted in Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). The education categories were designated as 'lower education level' if the respondent had completed primary school or less, 'middle education level' if the respondent had incomplete or complete secondary school and 'higher education level' if the respondent had more than a secondary school education (including university, technical school or college). Satisfaction with health status was represented by the household respondent's selfreported satisfaction with current health status. Community support was determined by respondents' response to 'In your community do people help each other?' The quality of community support was determined by respondents' level of satisfaction with support received and the level of confidence they had in the organizations present in their community. Community involvement variables were examined by type of organization: agriculture associations, social programmes and churches. Agricultural association included involvement in any of the following agricultural programmes: irrigation committee, producer association, organic producer association, agricultural centre and the livestock association. Involvement in social programmes included involvement in any of the following: mother's/women's group, popular canteen, milk programme and parents' association for school activities. Church involvement was determined by respondents' response to 'Do you belong to a church?' Agricultural knowledge and practices domain was based on the following variables: type of agricultural producer (i.e. conventional, organic or both), knowledge of integrated pest management and knowledge of organic products. Housing conditions were based on two variables: (i) degree of space within the house, which was derived from the number of rooms divided by the number of occupants within a household; and (ii) the type of housing material. See Table 2 and Supplementary material for further information on variable construction. At the time of analysis, data on the following variables were not available for inclusion: use of organic materials and fertilizers, animal husbandry, crisis management, and personal assets, household income and expenses (the last three were not felt to be valid given concerns among respondents about new reporting requirements for tax assessments in two metropolitan regions).
Statistical analysis
Descriptive, within-domain comparison analyses and across-domain analyses were conducted with the STATA statistical software package version 11 (2009; StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA). Bivariate analyses were performed to identify associations between domains and food access (MAHFP score). These associations were conceptualized based on the theoretical model used (Fig. 1) . Given that direction of the associations was not of immediate relevance at this stage, the x 2 test was utilized to examine associations of categorical independent variables by MAHFP score category. One-way ANOVA was used to examine the association of the continuous independent variables with MAHFP score category. Independent variables that were associated with MAHFP score (P , 0?2) were selected for subsequent analysis.
With the reduced set of variables, path analyses were conducted to examine direct and indirect effects of age, sex, education, satisfaction with health status, community support and involvement, organic awareness, total irrigated land area and housing conditions on household food access guided by our SL framework (Fig. 1) . Mplus Version 6 Base Program (Muthen & Muthen, Los Angeles, CA, USA) was used because of its ability to accommodate continuous and categorical mediating and outcome variables (10) . Path models were reduced by sequentially removing variables below the set significance level of P 5 0?02, while maintaining model goodness of fit. Goodness of fit was assessed using the overall x 2 test, the Comparative Fit Index (CFI) and the Tucker Lewis Index (TLI; .0?8 is good for both the CFI and TLI), and the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA, where ,0?05 is good) (10) .
Results
Sample characteristics
Of the 574 households selected there were 214 households in Peru, 215 households in Ecuador and 145 households in Bolivia. However, four respondents did not complete the food access questions from the household questionnaire, so the available sample comprised 570 households. Demographic characteristics of the household and producer respondents are shown in Table 3 .
Univariate analysis
Age distribution patterns were similar across the household and producer questionnaire respondents. Respondents were predominantly young, over 60 % of respondents were under 35 years of age (see Table 3 ). Sex of the respondents varied between the household and producer questionnaire respondents, with 68 % of respondents from the household questionnaire being female compared with 57 % of producers (P 5 0?00). Overall, one-third of participants had not completed primary school (32 %). However, education levels varied significantly between regions (more than 50 % of the study population in Peru finished a higher education level compared with 9 % and 5 % in Ecuador and Bolivia, respectively).
Exclusive use of organic agricultural practices was declared by 15 % of producer respondents. However, less than 10 % of all producers were knowledgeable about MAHFP, months of adequate household food provisioning. Association was statistically significant: *P , 0?1, **P , 0?05.
-Age is continuous.
--Area of irrigated farmland represents the area of the producer's total plots of farmland that are irrigated in square metres, divided into categories. ySpace in household residence represents the number of rooms in the residence (without counting bathroom, kitchen, storeroom, halls or garage) divided by the number of people who occupy the residence, and then categorized.
integrated pest management methods. Food access as measured by MAHFP was relatively high; 41 % of household respondents did not experience any difficulties in obtaining food for their household in the past 12 months (MAHFP score of 12). The proportion of households reporting difficulties in obtaining food for their households for 3 months or more in the past 12 months was 18?6 % (MAHFP score of #9). Table 2 shows the association (significant at P , 0?1) between the domain variables and MAHFP scores. Variables associated with better food access included: household questionnaire respondents' older age (P 5 0?05), greater satisfaction with health status (P 5 0?02), participation in agricultural associations (P 5 0?09), church membership (P 5 0?08), larger area of irrigated farmland (P 5 0?08), type of housing material including cement (P 5 0?06) and more space within the household residence (P 5 0?02). There was no significant association between the following variables and MAHFP category: age of the producer (P 5 0?47) or the sex of both questionnaire respondents (household P 5 0?12, producer P 5 0?90), education level (P 5 0?12), community support (P 5 0?13), satisfaction with community support received (P 5 0?50), participation in social programmes (P 5 0?32), type of agricultural producer (P 5 0?99), knowledge of integrated pest management (P 5 0?31), awareness of organic products (P 5 0?12) and total area of farmland (P 5 0?72). However, education, gender of household respondent and awareness of organic products variables were retained based on the associations identified in our theoretical model and their borderline statistical significance. Variables excluded at this stage, based on lack of significant association and/or domain coverage by other variables, were: age of producer respondents, gender of producer respondents, satisfaction with community support received, participation in social programmes, type of agricultural producer, knowledge of integrated pest management and area of total farmland.
Bivariate analysis
Path analyses
Guided by our original theoretical model relating livelihoods and food security, the statistically significant bivariate associations and paths (P , 0?2) and the overall goodness of fit, a final model was developed (see Fig. 1 bolded boxes). Figure 1 sets out the significant path estimates (P , 0?05) in our final model, initially for each intermediate variable and then final paths to household food security. Type of housing material, space in household residence and satisfaction with health status had more significant associations with food access (P , 0?01) than other variables, including age of the household respondent and community support, at the final stage. Satisfaction with health status was significant in several of the earlier paths, mapping on to space in the household residence, type of housing material and community support. The complex nature of relationships among factors can be seen even more clearly through examination of the indirect effects in Table 4 , where different levels of household respondents' satisfaction with health status can be seen to be associated with housing material and household food security in different ways.
Discussion
We sought to examine the associations among domains representing livelihood assets (human capital, social capital, natural capital, physical capital) and food access as represented by months of adequate food provisioning in the previous year in a population of Andean peri-urban farm households. The final model explaining the effect of livelihood assets on food access included variables representing the domains of human capital (age of household respondent), social capital (community support, participation in agricultural associations) and physical capital (housing conditions and space in household residence). We found complete satisfaction with health status, space in the household residence and housing material containing cement to be strongly associated with food access. While little research exists examining the direct associations between food access and each of these significant variables, there are many studies that examine the indirect effects. The positive association of satisfaction with health status and food access is consistent with the results of several studies (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) ; however, the cross-sectional nature of our design makes it difficult to comment on the direction of relationships. Food-secure households may rate their health more favourably because better health may act as an asset which enables households to have better food access through improved productivity and economic growth (18) . Conversely, individuals may have better physical health because better food access decreases their susceptibility to infectious diseases (19) . The association between space in the household residence and food access may be explained by the link between space in a household and physical health status: higher density of households is associated with higher incidence of infectious diseases and poorer physical health (20, 21) . Crowding has also been shown to correlate with lower socio-economic status, which has in turn been shown to be strongly associated with both poor health and food access outcomes (22) . The positive association between better housing material, such as more durable and less permeable material (wood, stone, cement v. adobe or earthen walls), and better food access is consistent with results from other studies examining housing conditions and health outcomes (23) (24) (25) . Housing with structural problems (leaky roofs, damp floors, rot in the window frames) has been highly associated with poor individual health status (23) (24) (25) . Given the strong association between physical health and food access, it is plausible that our findings can be explained by the improvement in health which is associated with improved housing conditions (19) . Corroborating the results of previous work, our findings illustrated a moderate association between food access and age of household questionnaire respondent and community support, such that older households had better food access. Individuals, over the course of their lives, may gain knowledge and integrate into social networks that enable them to engage in more successful agricultural production strategies (26) . Alternatively, younger families may have more dependants than older, more mature families, and mature families may be more likely to be more economically stable and food secure because they have more adults to generate income through employment or labour in agricultural production (27) . The lack of statistically significant associations between food access and gender of household respondents, education, knowledge of integrated pest management and type of agricultural producer deserves comment. While gender was ultimately dropped from our final model, previous research has often identified a strong association between gender and increased food access (with males often being more food secure) (28) . However, since the food access measure used focused on household-level food access, no distinction could be made between the individuals' level of food access within the home.
The variables education and knowledge of integrated pest management were not significantly related to food access. This could have been caused by the respondents' awareness of healthier choices in their agricultural practices and improved techniques, which may not be effective in overcoming other barriers to food access. Such barriers could include extreme climatic conditions (drought, flooding) or insufficient access to financial capital to purchase capital goods (biological control products, clean seed), which may have more influence on agricultural production and hence household food access (29, 30) . Similarly, type of agricultural producer may not be specific enough. Given previous research showing benefits in both productivity and reduced cost of agricultural inputs for organic agricultural production (31) (32) (33) , our question may not have accurately captured the degree to which producers were actively practising organic agricultural practices as most respondents indicated being both traditional (chemical dependent) and organic producers (64 %). The relationship between agricultural practices and food access was more readily seen in producers' participation in agricultural associations, including organic producer associations. In future studies, additional information about a household's range of agricultural activities, including income-generating livestock-raising, may be beneficial for obtaining a more accurate picture of the household's productivity and resources. This is consistent with previous research such as an Urban Harvest Project, where vegetable production was not associated with household food security, but pig production was (34) . Strengths of the current study were the use of a purposive sample that reflected a range of agricultural producers (from agro-industrial through to organic producers), a broad range of sustainable livelihood characteristics assessed for associations with food access and the use of a food access measure (MAHFP) that captures the fluctuation in food access with agricultural production patterns (3) . However, one major limitation of the study is the exclusive use of the MAHFP as our food access measure. Despite its ability to capture fluctuations in food access, the MAHFP is only one measure of household food access and as such it does not capture the full range of barriers to improved household food access, including adequate food quality and food diversity (3) . Food diversity has been shown to be particularly important in agricultural populations, as development projects centred on agricultural interventions have often found that increasing food production does not necessarily improve nutrition or health of producing households (35, 36) . To provide a more comprehensive measure of household food access, the USAID requires all new Multi-Year Assistance Programs to include two indicators: household dietary diversity (HDDS) and MAHFP (3) . Without the complementary HDDS measure it is difficult to discern the quality aspects of food access. However, given the limited availability of processed data (analysis time constraints) and the type of data collected (the interdisciplinary approach of the HortiSana project introduced trade-offs between data sets in order to ensure the richness of data in other domains of livelihoods), the present study offers a preliminary examination of food access issues in the novel context of a peri-urban agricultural population, a group for which little published data currently exist.
Another potential limitation of our study is the use of purposive or snowball sampling. The intent of this sampling strategy was to recruit a range of production and disposition approaches in an efficient manner in regions where conventional farming was dominant. We successfully obtained sufficient range and numbers in each category for meaningful comparisons However, we caution against generalization to the metropolitan regions under study or to peri-urban agricultural producing populations as a whole. Nevertheless, the study can serve to generate hypotheses and discussion that could be more fully explored in larger-scale, more food security-focused, probability-based sample surveys. Another challenge in our study was having sufficient information to analyse each type of capital or asset in the SL framework due to the constraints on data collection and processing mentioned above. However, with the information available and following the Department for International Development guidance sheets on the SL framework, the variables selected were the best available measures to represent the livelihood assets.
Future studies could include measures of household dietary diversity, agricultural productivity and measures of ecological conditions (such as measures of rainfall), each of which may be useful to further enhance our understanding of food access in peri-urban agricultural households. Larger sample sizes would be required to handle the dangers of small cell counts which occur when examining multiple variables simultaneously (i.e. in the path analyses) with the associated danger of unstable estimates. Future longitudinal research should aim to assess both the stability of the associations observed and more specifically the direction of the relationships that were identified here. Our findings do contribute to a greater global understanding of the complex relationships between livelihood assets and food access in peri-urban agricultural households. Interventions that aim to support small producers in lower-and middle-income countries must deal with a wide range of domains in order to achieve desired improvements in both agricultural sustainability and food access.
